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120 Asked to Attend
Annual Encampment

Ninety students and 30 faculty, administration, and town
leaders have been invited to attend the fifth annual Encamp-
ment Sept. 5 to 8 at the Mont Alto School of Forestry, En-
campment chairman Donald Reidenbaugh announced last
night.

Of the 90 students selected, 70 were chcisen by virtue of
positions they hold in various
campus activities and 20 were
picked through interviews with
members of the encampment corn-1mittee.

122 Visitors
Investigate The selected faculty, adminis-

tration, and town leaders, who
will participate in discussions re-
lated to their general field of
endeavor, are President Milton S.
Eisenhower; Eric A. Walker, vice
president of the University and
Dean of the College of Architec-

t ture and Engineering; Lyman E.
Jackson, Dean of the College of
Agriculture; Ossian R. MacKen-
zie, Dean of the College of Busi-
ness Administration; Ernest B.
McCoy, Dean, of the College of
Physical Education and Atheltics;
C. 0. Williams, Dean of Admis-
sions; Frank J. Simes, Dean of 1
Men; Pearl 0. Weston, Dean of)
Women; Wilmer E. Kenworthy,'
,Director of Student Affairs; Dr.
'Luther H. Harshbarger, Univer-
sity Chaplain.

Also, Harold E. Perkins, As-
sistant Dean of Men; William B.
Crafts and 0. Edward Pollock,
Assistants to the Dean of Men;
Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, Director,
University Medical Service; Louis
H. Bell, Director, department of
public information; Richard C.
Maloney, Assistant Dean of the
College of Liberal Arts; George
Donovan, Director of Associated
Student Activities; Milton S. Os- 1

'borne, head of the department of
architecture; Lawrence Dennis,
Provost; Albert Christ-Janer, head
of the School of the Arts.

Also; Henry S. Brunner, head
of the department of agricultural
education; Emory J. Brown, as-
sociate professor of rural soci-
ology; R. G. Bernreuter, director
of the psychology clinic; Charles
F. LeeDecker Jr., assistant execu-
tive secretary, Institute of Local
Government; George Leetch, di-
rector of the University Placement
Service; Helen L. Sittig, Assistant
Dean of Women; and Keith Spald-
ing, Assistant to the President.

Students selected to attend Encampment,
in addition to the eight workshop chair-
men listed its The Daily Collegian of May
16, are: Joseph Hartnett, Donald Patter-
son. Judith Hance. Ann Forster, David
Richards, William Coale. Ronald Gatehouse.
Ann Farrell. David Bendier, Samuel Moyer.

Samuel Wolcott. Daniel Land, Richard
Shillinger. Susan Smith. Ralph Kauffman.Joseph Nock, Joseph Eberly.. Edward Kra-mer, Robert fleck, Judith Armstrong.

Also. Lawrence McCabe, Alice Beebe,
Merle Brooks, Susan Conklin. John Valen-
tine. John Thornton. John Klink. Robert
Nurock, Jay Feldstein, Susan Fleming.

Roberta Bendel, Margaret Forster. Bev-erly Barnes, Donald Garber. Lash Howes.Dion Wiessend, Robert Martz. John Kersh,
Barbara Nicholls, Daisy Zimmerman.

Glen Elder, Jo Fulton. Norman Schue,
Daniel Thalimer, William Clark. Leonard

(Continued on page three)

TV Project
Some 122 educators and engi-

neers were attracted to the Uni-
versity this year to study the
closed circuit television project.

Most of the visitors represented
colleges and universities which
are planning a similar project, or
others who are familiar with tele-
vised classes and are interested
in seeing what progress the Uni-
versity has made.

In addition to the United States,
individuals and delegations came
from Iran, Puerto Rico,• Formosa
and India. Others represented
American newspapers and maga-
zines, and television and radio
stations. _

The project, which has com-
pleted one and one-half years of
-research, is financed by the Ford
Foundation's Fund for the Ad-
vancement of Education.

Consultants for the Fund have
termed the University's TV ex-
periment a "pioneer" and have
made the prediction that "the
University will be ahead of all
other schools if TV develops into
an educational use."

During the year, nine of• the
Fund's consultants visited the
University to investigate the work
being done.

After studying the manner of
presentation, control work, stu-
dent-professor attitude, and fu-
ture plans, they said that they
were delighted with the compre-
hensive and extensive work be-
ing done.

This semester 36 hours of class-
es were televised. These included
courses in chemistry, engineering,
music, sociology, psychology, com-
merce, political science and air
science.

Registration Dates
Set for Summer

Registration for the summer in-
ter-session will be held on the
morning of June 11; main session,
July 2; and post-session, the
morning of August 13.

Inter-sesMon will begin June
11 and last until June 29. Main
session will be held July 3 until
August 10 and post-session from
August 13 until August 31.

Registration will be held inRec-
reation Hall on the days specified.
Those who have not pre-regis-
tered may do so at that time.

WDFM Will Broadcast
Band Concert Sunday

Campus radio station WDFM
will broadcast the Blue Band
concert, which will be held at
3 p.m. Sunday on the steps of
Pattee Library.

• The program will be handled
by the special events department
of WDFM, headed by Warren
Carmichael. It will be the last
in this year's series of special
events.

BX to Receive Books
The Book Exchange will be re-

ceiving books from noon to 5 p.m.
Monday to Saturday at the store
in the Hetzei Union basement, in-
stead of the regular hours.

The regular operations of the
BX will continue .at the same
time.
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FIVE CENTS

Corporation will deliver the main
address.Memorial Day

Service Planned
In case of inclement weather,

the ceremonies will be divided
in two sections at Recreation Hall,
one at 10:30 a.m. for students in
the Colleges of Agriculture, Chem-
istry and Physics, Engineering
and Architecture, and Mineral
Industries, and the other at 2
p.m. for students in the Colleges
of Business Administration, Edu-
cation, Home Economies, Liberal
Arts, and Physical Education.

Individual Presentation

Memorial Day will be observed
at the University with a brief
ceremony conducted by student
groups Wednesday morning.

All offices will be closed and
no final examinations are sched-
uled for the holiday.

A detail from Pershing Rifles,
which will be commanded by
Charles Mertz, sophomore in me-
chanical engineering, will parti-
cipate in the program.

The commencement exercises
will mark the first time in about
25 years that diplomas will be
given out individually at a June
graduation.

The University experimented
with the individual diploma pre-
sentation in January and the re-
sult.: were successful, Wilmer E.
Ken.rorthy, director of student
affairs, said. The dean of the stu-
dent's college will make the pre-
sentations.

Commencement exercises will
get underway with the traditional
Baccalaureate Service at 10:55
air!. Sunday in Schwab Audi-
torium.

At 10:15 a.m. a wreath will be
placed at the plaque in Old Main
where University graduates and
students who died in World War
I are listed.

Wreaths will also be placed at
the grave of Dr. George W. Ath-
erton, seventh president of the
University, north of Schwab audi-
torium; at the plaque in Recrea-
tion hall which honors J. D. Be-
bout and L. L. Lamb, University
athletes killed in World War I;
and at a plaque in the Forestry
building which honors students in
forestry who died in World War
IL

' Dr. Eisenhower will speak to
the group on "The Lord Looketh
in the Heart," at the service pre-
sided over by the Rev. Dr. Luther
H. Harshbarger, University chap-
lain.Flags on campus, to be flown at

half-mast in the morning, will be
raised to full-mast at 11:50 a.m.

' Class Day exercises during
which the valedictorian and salu-
tatorian will present their ad-
dresses and senior honors will be
awarded will be held 7:30 p.m.
June 8, in Schwab auditorium.
The Ralph Dorn Hetzel and Paul
Smith Trophy Memorial Awards
will also be made at class night
ceremonies.

Mrs. C. E. Govier, of Lemont,
daughter of President Atherton,
will participate in the program.

Collegian Business
Staff Promotes 25
To Higher Boards

Guests Allowed
Graduating students will be al-

lowed an unlimited number of
guests and no tickets will be,
necessary' if ceremonies are held
in Beaver Field. Each student
will be limited to three tickets
if ceremonies are held indoors
because of limited seating ca-
pacity, Kenworthy said.

Students will be informed by
radio at 8 a.m. Commencement
Day if the exercises will be held
at Beaver Field or in Rec Hall.

Graduates will assemble at 9:4S
a.m. on graduation day for the
academic procession that will be-
gin at 10_ The only recessional
at the close of the ceremony will
be for Dr. Eisenhower's party and
faculty members.

Students receiving advanced
degrees will graduate with the
college in which they completed
their work, Kenworthy said.

Each student will receive three
(Continued on page eight)

The Daily Collegian business
staff has promoted 25 candidates
to intermediate boards.

Those promoted on the circula-
tion staff were: Alan Arossman,
Troby Brandt, Mary Griesmer,
Josephine Hough, Carol Klamt,
Miriam Latshaw, Virginia Lewis,
James Meister, Linda Paynter,
Phyllis Stein, and Myrna Stern.

Promoted to classified staff
were: Frances Crone, Mary Her-
bein, Marguerite Neilson, and
Nancy Trout.

Promoted to business staff were:
Noel Decalalcante, Franklin Gil-
more, Nancy Jendricks, Morris
Movsovich, George Shambough,
and Theodore Wexler_

Promoted to promotion staff
were: Arnold Harris, William
Hibler, Nancy Hollingshead, and
Patricia Miernicki.

U.S. Chiefs May Visit Russia
WASHINGTON, May 24 (VP)

—The 'United States dramati-
cally, though indirectly, noti-
fied Russia today that the U.S.
Joint Chiefs of Staff would
probably accept an invitation
to inspect the Soviet armed forces—if such an invitation is forth-
coming.

Joint Chiefs of Staff would accept
an invitation to visit the Soviet
Union. He hastened to explain
that they had no invitation.

Snyder, however, said that
"there have been informal discus-
sions about high officials of our
!government visiting Russia" ever
since the Geneva conference last
July.

The Pentagon became involved
when a spokesman for the JointIChiefs said no official approach
for a visit by the whole group of
military leaders had been re-
ceived but that if an invitation
did come in "it will be given ser-ious consideration depending
upon the conditions imposed_"

Behind all this was a move by
the Soviet government which ap-
peared on the face of it to be of
much more modest proportions
than the United States govern-
ment appeared ready to give it.

According to the office of Col.
Philip Bachinsky, air attache at
the Soviet Embassy, this is what

happened:
Col. Bachinsky last Monday

visited the office of Col. J. H.
Lackey, chief of foreign liaison'
for the 'U.S. Air Force's intelli-
gence branch. He said he wanted
to see Gen. Nathan F. Twining,
Air Force chief of staff, to extend
an invitation from Marshal Vasily
D. Sokolovsky, chief of the Gen-
eral Staff of the Soviet army—-
includ:%ig air force.

Bachinsky advised Lackey, it
was indicated, that Marshal Soko-
lovsky was inviting Gen. Twining

I to send a delegation of two or
three high officers of the Air
Force to a celebration of Aviation
Day in the Soviet Union on June
24. Bachinsky said through an
aide that he had not received a
reply.

At the Pentagon this explana-
tion was borne out by officials
who said Gen. Twining had in-
deed received word that an invi-
tation—meaning a formal one—-
to Moscow would be forthcoming.

The matter was handled in
such a way as to leave no doubt
that the Soviet government wasbeing prodded to bid the Ameri-
can military high command to
visit Moscow and tour the coun-
try.

Gordon Gray, assistant secre-
tary of defense, went over the
matter with Undersecretary of
State Herbert Hoover Jr. at aState Department conference.

The White House's contributionwas a remark by Murray Snyder,
assistant press secretary, that he
"wouldn't be surprised" if the

2200 Students Await
June 9 Commencement

Time is drawing near for approximately 2200 students who will receive degrees at the
Tune 9th Commencement exercises.

President Milton S. Eisenhower will confer the degrees at 10:30 a.m. in Beaver Field,
weather permitting.

John Jay Hopkins, chairman of the board and president of the General Dynamics

Dining Halls
Set Hours
For Finals

Opening and closing hours for
the final examination period have
been announced by University
services.

Waring and Nittany dining halls
will serve breakfast from 7 to
8:15 a.m.; lunch from 11:30a,m. to
12:45p.m.: and dinner from 5 to
6:15 p.m., according to Miss Mil-
dred A. Baker, director of food
service.

Breakfast Hours Given
In Atherton, McElwain, Sim-mons, and MacAllister dormitor-

ies. breakfast will be,served from
7:20 to 7:50 a.m.; lunch from 12:15
to 12:45p.m.; and dinner at 5:40
p.m. during examinations.

Graduating seniors will eat at
McElwain beginning with dinner
June 6 and ending with lunch
June 9, according to Miss Baker.

Pattee Library will follow regu-
lar hours until June 5. During
finals the library will be open
from 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. week-
days, from 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, and from 2 to 10 p.m.
Sunday.

HUB Will Be Open
The Hetzel Union Building will

also keep regular hours during
exams, remaining open from 7
a.m. to 11 p.m. weekdays and from
7 to 12:30 p.m. on weekends.

The snack bar in Waring Hall
will stop operating at 10:45 p.m.
June 5, according to Miss Opal I.
Hittle, manager of the snack bar,

During finals the regular hours
will be kept, of 10 a.m. to 10:45p.m. Monday through Thursday:
10 a.m. to 11:45 p.m. Friday and
Saturday; and 2p.m. to midnight
on Sunday.

Junior Sentenced
On Check Charges

Lorenzo Tancredi, junior in ed-
ucation from Philadelphia, was
sentenced to a one-to-ten-month
term in Centre County jail by
Judge Ivan J. Walker Wednesday.
after pleading guilty to passing
worthless checks.

He was also ordered to make
restitution and pay court costs.

Tancredi had previously been
held in the jail in default of the
$2OO bail set by Justice of the
Peace Guy G. Mills at a hearing
May 15.

Wolcott Named Head
:Of Senior Hat Society

Samuel Wolcott, junior in arts
,and letters from Kingston, has!been elected president of Skull
land Bones, senior hat society.

Also elected were Thomas Lew-is, junior in business administra-
tion from Montrose, vice presi-
dent; and Donald Bostock,junior
lin industrial engineering from
ißethesda, Md., secretary-treas-
urer.,

Fair and Cool Forecast
Fair and continued cool weath-

er is forecast for today with the
'high a chilly 60, according to the
University weather station.

The low tonight will be a frig-
id 35.

Copies of 'Headlight' Available
Copies of the May issue of "The

'Headlight on Books at Penn
,State." may be obtained at the
Fred Lewis Pattee Library.1 The magazine contains an ac -

;count and bibliography of thewriting career of the late Dr. Fred
Lewis. Pattee.


